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SI:uiesin the. Psalms.
A, Song of Zxue-Pealrn CXXXVII.

BY REV. JAMES STALKBR, D.el.

1N few 'psalms is the- situation as tinmistnkable -a
hebre. The- psnlm is abetously a picture -of tha Jews

during thle exile in Babylon, and ît*.is'one of incompar-
able biauty'and pathos.

I.-"l Love of Country dcepened by Absence " verses
% arad-2.-There have been some countries 'which have
beeth'able. to i'nspire their childr6n, with an unusûal
fervar of patriotism « and of nano has this been -more
true than ofjudca., -It is, hatvever, a ivell.known maxcim
that the objecte of love exert their spteIl mogt strongly
when they are lost Accordingly, although the jews,
wvhilst in tbeir own coûntryP loved it hoartily, their
patriotism fincreased ta peculiar, intensity- when they
were at a distance from- it. :They were in Babylon-a
country .totally unlike their ovn ; without. the hilisi
valleys and plains an whith they had been %vont to feast
their eyes;- but flat and monotonous, and intersected in
every direction -w'ith canais, -along wvhose ban'ks lofty
wvilIows>grew.-' Beside these Ilrivérs of Babylon " they
gathered,-perhaps an the Sabbaths, be~cause the Jews
lovéd «t6 wôrship baside running whter, the gehtle
murmur .conveying to the mind a sense of peace. Here
at ail évents they ivere alone, and could commune with
their own hearts 'and- %vith- one, another. 'They sat on
the ground-an« attitudé' of dejectîon-and w4 It, when
they temembered ZMon. *The *temple singers were
arnongst thenv; bu t 'they wcre muté, and hung their
harps on the' wilIo ws, iiaving no use for them, ivhen
their hetarts wereevy wihsrr.

Suc'h is 'the paihètie picture of the exile, and we see
in it the sftcret ofw~hyJudeia, though so mmall a country,
plaffed sb gréat a part in the World. It attached its
children* ta itself, and thus staniped themn with i unique
character.' HO-Wis if that a iiation, or'a town, or a
church, -or a cangiegatian is able thus ta excite attecton ?
Unless it is able tà do sa, itis vain topreach patriotism.

* We r ay urge the young fa be attached to* their home,
or ato their church, or ta their'native IL-id;: but, unless
thie-home be venerable, -aâd the church lovable, and the
country ah objedt worth living and dying for, this eum-
mous wvil be issued i Vain. judea had powerful spells
to cast over its* children it was beau tiful, it had great
memories, it liait great men; above al, it wvas the scat
af God, and His law there enclosed cvery lfle in its
éducative influence. Thei'e is nathing ta which those
who have in thcir bands thc forming of the minds of the
young aught'tmore earestly to attend than that the
public ObJectâ for whîch they désire ta wi n young hearts
should really be 'wmlihy of devo. ion.

Il.-«' The LoveofCcuntýy*Intensied by Bondage,"
verses 3 and 4.-Oflc thing which mu st have dcepcned
the'depression af the Hcbrewvs was the magnificence of

Babylon and the 'prideofa their nisters. Thé htifre.
temple of Bel tuwered over the * w îhotergoi ikh
the temple of Jerusalem in theie niemaries. appeat' extÜr-
nally but a poor structure in coniparison, though its
internai glory shone ail the more brightly by contrast;
and the palace ai the Babylonian king was alone greater
in extent than the entire city af Jerusalem. Thc .irro-
gance ofitheir masters ivas in harman«y with this material
superiarity ; and the exiles were cruhed beneath i t, eve;%
îvhen -ii wifs unspoken. It wa%;. however, spoken niso.
This psalinteils how the passers-by demandeci af thcem
ta take down their harps from the %viItows, and slng
the ni specimens of.the iongs of Mion. Perhaps thcy
ordered thein ta appbar at their banquets, as the vessels
af the temple. were brou.ght on such OLMcSÎions, tÈat the
reveliers might drinkc out af the4p. As their wine tasted
more sweetiy an ac'count of this insult ta the conquered
God-as they supposedl Hini-so there %vould be merri-
ment ibn liearing the strange music ui the captives. But
the exiles could *ne't bring themselves ta obey. -iow%
wauld it have sounded if they laai sung a great psalm
IiVe the 46th,

God In the milat ci ber dotTi dweli;
Nothing sifall her rernov6:

The Lord to ber au belper wifl.
Amd that right carly. Provo;~

or the z25th,
As round &bout JOrusAlcm

The mountains stand alwny,
-je Lord Ilis folk doth compasa se,
Prom hencoforth and for ayo?

They feit that it îvauld have been blaspherny to, utter
sucb sentiments in the hearing ai their oppressors,ewho
would itiévitably ask themn where their Goci had now
gone.

Thus they were reduced ta sullen and tearful silence.-
Yer aur psalm is itself a proof that the songs ai God's
children can neyer be long hushed. Though sorrow may
endure for a night,-joy cometh in the rnorning; and the
sweetest sangs spring out ai the darkest provinces,
The ôld poets used ta, say that the nightingale sirgs
nith ber breast resting against a thora ; and the music,
of the church would lose mare.th.nn-half its beauty were~
it not for afflictio 'n. Even in heaven ltself the sangs of
the redeemed will derure thefr power-from.the minories.
af sin and sorsaw avercome.

III.-"The Lave ai Country Absorbing, Self-,
interest," verses 5 and 6.-The gibes of the arrogatit
Babylonians miade thetears ofthe exiles flow ; but, whcn
they had.passed LauÉhing away, the exiles, rising up and
turning their faces tawards their native land, kept the
fire of patriotismn burning more hotiy than ever..

1çjý.-....The Reverse Side ai Patrioism," verses 7
and 9 .- The last thrce verses of this beautiful psaim
strike wvhat ta us is a very jarring note. But we have
learned froni Christ the botter law, ta bless aur enemnies,
ta do good ta then that hate us, and ta pray for them that
dcspitefuiy useus and persecute us.-Chrztian bcader..


